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Vol. XXVI.

Sisrra County,

Hiilsboro,

Now f.lsxisa, Friday, JULY 3,

n.

El. C.1E175,

iseafe whondep' sito

I

becai&e
fire-pro-

;

Aitcrncy-zit-Ls-

Our funds are pci ured hy modern safes with worderful time locks, and
by hold up and burglary insurance;
Our officers and employees are under bonds of a reliable Surety Company ;
Our loans and our books are regularly inspjeted by the Territorial Bank
Examiner.
Our motto is PUBLICITY.

THE SIERRA COUNTY BAFaK
of !"!!sbcro, Hew Mexico.

-

H. Kcx

a. 3. ELuarr,

Our officers and employees aro men of Bt Hiding, integrity and eonRerva- vault is proteeeted by every device known to I ho bank- tism; Our
ing, world

Ba ik Build up,

ftlbuqusrqrjs,

in the SIERRA COUNTY BANK OF IIILLSBRO,

w,

Pi.

lllilshoro,

r:0.

is.

and 48,812 outdoor), or
5,120
more than at the corresponding period in 1907. The rate
old
Take an
of pauperism per 1000 of the
wacjon or
t
anu
craccit. i ; nve population was 25.3. The
gy ooxi ;!c
a very thin wcdi'e in the figures for the three
previous
crr.ck and keep it from co:iin;. years were:
J;or 1907 there
i'ake the were 1 : 5, r 24 paupers (74,-26- 2
lk;ht when hot.
softest brass filings or spelter
indoor and 40,862 outthat can be got. Mix it Villi door) or 24.4 per 1000 of the

Atlorjioy at Law,
First National

$2.00 Per Year.

IT-00-.

R

II. A. l70Lri3H3,

about
of its bu'k of population; in 1906 there were
Put t!ie box in 115,522 paupers (73,973 in
joric acid.
the lire and heat red. Dip a door and 41,559 outdoor), or
New Mexicc
Hillsboro,
point of a lily in the mixture 24.7 per 1000 of the popula
and spread it along the crack; tion; in 1905 there were 117,-58- 7
O. P. JOHNSON,
!ov up until the brass is
,
paupers (73,255 indoor
and IValcr in all kinds of Mining Pro- melted.
and
Take out and lay it
44,332 outdoor), or 25.3
Kauchos, Lands and all kinds of
away to cool. Be careful not per loooof the population.
Live Stock.
The statement of pauperto jar while ho'.
Oilice next doorlo Jewelry Store.
Take a
IIICLLBOnO, - NEW MEXICO.
lede and mash upwhen cold, ism for England and Wales
and you will see that you have for the month of April, just
ja?,:es
orazed the easiest thins? pos- - issued, shows that at the end
,
NEW MEXICO
DKMINO,
ible, and for this reason: of the month there were 792,-91- 3
Will attend ail the Courts in Sierra CounIdle brass was clean and the
paupers. Of this total,
ty and tlie 3rd Judicial District.
work contracted and did not 264,771 were in the
and 528,114 in receipt
move while heating and coolJPi?ZS S. FIELD
Attorney-at-Ling, as separate pieces would, of outdoor relief, and it is
NEW MEXICO, w hich is the secret of the whole higher by 22,313 than the toDEMING,
Will Practice in tho Couits of New Mexob, sas a correspondent of tal for April, 1907.
Texas.
and
ico, Arizona
a blacksmith
and Wheel
Fully four hundred
If your break is dir- Office
Room 2i Arm1 jo PllildiiiL'. wright.
judgments have been is
Cor. lird St. and Rai'ro.id A ve. JWiire ty or
riMy, file, scrape, Saw sued in the
in t!ic Supreme Courts of New Mexico,
district court by
and brush with muriatic acid.
and Texan.
Or if you i se common soldcr- - Judge John R. McFie and are
ELFEGO BACA,
recorded by Clerk of the
ing acid in the shop that is being
Attorney and Councellor at Law,
C. Wilson
co,:rt Francis
A L R UQ U E R Q U K,
- ..JsF.W MEX best.
M in in
- i
t
Will he prpHent at nil temrs of Court fo1'
aoainst persons for back taxes
Pf rnahllo, Valencia, Socoiro and Sier"
in Santa Fe
ra Coun'ieH.
V show's I Gratltut!.
county. Order
Hto
Po il in t;oo (i jld, Silver and
of sales have been issued and
Properties in New Mexico.
A newly-madwidow of about 200 summons gotton
&
Es::i5Ar,i
Geary county sent this card of out to be served on the allegthanks to the Republic for ed delinquent tax payers as
required by law.
These
publication:
"I desire to thank my judgements are for taxes of
and 1906. The
friends and neighbors most
Laa- Qssiccs;
Kewfacx.
back
'taxes'
096203-0are
heartily in this manner for the
in
contained
a separate judgunited aid and
LEE E2. CHEWS,
from
ment
those of 1906. It
during the illness and death
is
claimed
that there is a seriof my late husband, who esous
mistake
upon the part of
caped from rne by the hand of
Rotary Pubiic,
some
one
as
death on Friday lastwhile eat- many taxpayers,
whom
rr
these judgin breakfast.
To the friends against
have
ments
been
and all who contributed so
issued, hold
for
their
taxes. New
willingly toward making the receipts
Hillsboro,
Mexican.
last moments and funeral of
FRANK I. GIVER. f,l. 0.,
my husband a success I desire
The time for mining men to
to rememder most kindly,
enter a good mining district is
hoping these few lines will when limes
Offii-- o
PoHt O lice Drug Store.
are dull, just the
find them enjoying the same
same as any other line of busiI
have a good
blessing.
HiHsboro
ti. f.l. milch cow and roan gelding ness. There are more good
in the
propositions
horse, five years old, which I mining
Cliftn-Morendistrict than
will sell cheap. 'God moves
MEAT HUE
in a mysterious way His won in any other mining region in
J hese
proposiders to perform; He plants existence.
can
tions
be
secured
cheaper
His footsteps on the sea, and
the
date
than
at
everpresent
rides upon the storm;' also a
before and the opportunity
shote, very
low." Junction City (Kan.), for fortunes were never great- OOriO STOIIAO
er man rignt acre in our
Republic.
midst
Clifton (Ariz.) Coper Era.
London's Paupers.
BEEF, PJKK and MUTTON
one-ciVnt- h

Disti ict AttorDfy.
Office: Co'irt lloutse.

Attorney-at-Law-

-

j

piM-ty-

r.w.doill,

General 1ierdiandise

Al(orney-at-Law-

wor'c-hous-

DRY GOODS

cs

iv

Groceries
Furniture, Mine Supplies, Hay, Grain

:

j

Agent for I. L. Gatzert &Co. Fine Tailor-Mad- e
White Sewing Machine Company

Clothing

,

I

Coppe-Minin- g

e

A sore

throat is a

flint,

1
I

Lutyou cIoni need
ie a .reck arct-.- id

-

-

-

-

-

if- -V

"1

V.A

'jjVr

i

1

I

I

1902-03-0- 5

5

!

in.

ill cure flint thront m short ordor.
Ballard's Snow Liniment penetrates Uio poros, nromofc- -

ing free clrculittion.giving' the muscles more clasticitv.

CureO

VOUMDS, OLD SORUS, STIFF
IiURNS AND ALL PAINS.

JOINTS,

GAVE INSTANT RELIEF.
Henry Ptonn, Provo, ITtnb. wrif w: "I have n.qed Ballard's
Gnow Liniment for Keurnlgia, Toofh-ach- o
and Sore Throat,
w hich
upon application pave ma instant relief. 1 can ncom-mon- d
it as Imuii' the best Liniment I liavo ever used iu eurm
pain caused from Neuralgia, etc."
PRICE 25c, 50c AND 51.00

I

ci

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
500-50- 2

ST. LOUIS,

North Second Street,

-

-

MISSOURI.

-

Sold and Recommended by
.r,p,

lake

T MHW Po;t

Office

alk,Eilkko

d

'

Kisgsion

black-and-whit-

e

Freeh Fish

A London, England, dispatch states that the statement
issued by the local governSAUSAGES,
ment board of the number of
.
EG03 and BUTTER.
Making close connection with all trains to and from Lake
persons in receipt of relief in
Valley, for Hillsboro and Kingston.
London on June. shows that
Fast time. New and comfortable Hacks and Coaches and Good
on that date there were
Betook.
Co.
Union
Market
Meat
FRED V, MlbTER, Proprietor.
paupers (77,432 indoor
1

120,-24-

4

Five hundred stands of Italian bees valued at 3,800 arrived in El Paso yesterday en
route to Las Cruces. The
thought immediately occurs
that perhaps the consignee got
stung on the freigh'trates.r-- r.
Albuquerque Journal.

Sierra

County Advocate

W. O. Thompson,

Proprietor.

entered
The Siorra Count
it the Post Office at Hillsboro, Sierra
"County, New Mexico, for transmission
U. S. Mails, as second class
lirjuh the
"
matter. '
Ail voeate is

"

;

.FRIDAY, JULY

3, 1908.

KINGSTON.
ANoTIIER OLD TIMER OONE.

assuage the pangs of hunger save
the buds and twigs of spring time,
which seemed to' mock the sere
aud desolate winter of their for
tones. Tbe scenes in Lee's army,
the misery of the famished troops
duriog tbe 4tb, 5tb, 6tb, 7th and
8th of April, 1865, were of a na
ture that only those present can
understand, and then ODly by men
who are thoroughly familiar with
details of war,
tbe harrowing
One writer claims that the misery
of Lee's famished troops during
this period, passes all experience
of military anguish si oca the re
treat from the banks of ,the Bere- einn. Comrade Wbitham was bur
ied with military honors at Den
ver on June 28 tb.

Notice of Pendency of Suit

.

Territory tf New Mexico,
'County of Sierra,
In the District Court.

s

The Victoria Chief Copper
Mining & Smelting " Com-- 1
Plaintiff,
pany,
vs.

William L. Johnson

&

Gardner impleaded
J. iacy,
Stephen
"

-

In Torres, of Cuchillo, N. M has filed notice of his intention to make final proof
NOTICE is hereby given that the in support of his claim, viz: Homestead
lauds described btlow, embracing 240 Entry No. 3772 made Nov. 17, 1902, fur
acres, within the Gila National forest, the Lots 3 & 4 Sec. 4 fe Lot 1, SE NEU
Nw Mexic-b'- will be subiect to settle Sec. 5, Township 13 9.; Range 6 W.,
uient and entry under tbo provisions of aud th'tt said proof will lie made before
J. M. Webster, at Hillsboro, N. M., ou
the homestead laws of the United KlaU-and the act of June II, 1H06 (34 SUt., May 8. 1908.
He names the following witnesses to
233), at the United Slates land office at
Las duces, New Mexico, on July 16, prove Lis continuous residence upon
'
1908. Anv settler who was actually and and cultivation of, the land, viz:
Max Qarcia, of Cuchillo, N. M.
in good faith claiming any of uiJ lands
Felix Sauches, of Cuchillo, N. M.
for agricultural purposes prior to Jan. I,
Guillemo Torres, of Cuchillo, N. M.
1906, and has not abandoned same, has
a preference ritrht to make a home
Ehpiridion Tafoya, of Cuchillo, N. M.
Euuene Van Patten,
stead entry for the lands actually occu'
pied. Said lands were listed upon the
Register.
applications of the persons mentioned First pub.
below, who have a preference right subject to the prior rixlit of any such set
tier, provided such settler or applicant
Notice for Publication.
is Qualified to make homestead entry
Department of the Interior,
and the preference riirht is exercised
Land office at Las Cmces, N. M.,
prior to July 16, 1908, on which date the
anus will be subiect to settlement ana
April 9, 1908.
Notice rs hereby givtn that Felia
entry by any qualified mi son. Thelunds
of NE.Sec. 31, Sanchez, of Cuchillo, N. M., has filed
arfiiisfollows : The
T. 14 S., R. 8 W., N. M. M., listed upon notice of his intention to make final proof
the application of J. B. Rader, of Hills in BiipKrt of his claim, viz: Homeboro, New Mexico; the Ki4 of HKK stead Entry No. 3773 made Nov. 17,
Sec. 8, the N!of NE, Sec. 17, T. 16 1902, for the Lot 2, 8W
NF,4', 8EJ
8., R. 8 W., application of Henry J. NWJi Section 5, Township 13 8., Range
Brown of Kin:nton, New Mexico, who 6 W., and that said proof will be ma To
alleges settlement in 1892. Fred Dennett, before J. M. Webster, Probate Cleik',
Couiminsioner of the General Land Of Hillaljoro, N. M., on May 28, 1908,
He names the following witnesses to
fice.
Approved April 21. 1908, Frauk
Pierce, First Assistant Secretary of the prove nis continuous residence upon,
and cultivatiou of. the land, viz:
Interior.
FirHt Pub. May 8 08.
Fe.lrico Torres, of Cuchillo, N. M.
Max Garcia, of Cuchillo, N. M.
Last Pub. June
Gomollo Torres, of Cuchillo, N. M.
Espiridion Tatoya, of Cuchillo, N, M,
Notice of Forfeiture.
Eugkne Van Patten,
To August Kngluman, and all per
Rtgiuter.
sons claiming under or through him:
First pub. Apr. 8
You are hereby notified that I have
expended the sum of One Hundred Dol
ars during the year of 1907 for labor and
Notice for Publication.
improvements upon the following mm
Department of the Interior,
ing claims situate in the Las Animas
Laud Office at Las Crnces, N . M.,
Mining District, Sierra County, Terri
April 8, 1908.
of
New
The
Kittle
Mexico.,
tory
Notice is hereby given that Epifanio
W
V
A, Rubicon, Little
Snake, Donow,
Ribera, of Arrey, N. M., has filed notice
Giant, Coppor Jack and Gray bagle. of his intention
to make final proof in
I nat
said money was expended in or
of his claim, viz: Homestead
der to hold said premises nod r the pro support3928
& 4759
visions of Section 2324. Revised statutes Entry23928 A 4759 made April 13, 1903,
made April 13, 1903
May
of the United States, being the amount
SE 4, lyot, for the 8E
RE & NEK
required to hold the same for the year 5 W.,8ection
11. Township 17 8., Range
above mentioned; ami if within ninety
beforand that said proof will be made
days after this notice of publicxtion, you at He J. M.
Webster, Probate Cleik,
fail or reluse to contribute your propor
Hillsboro, N. M.. on May 28,1908,
tion of such expenditure as
to
names the followiue witnessea to
gether with the cost of this publication, unve his continuous residence
udou.
claim
will
interest
said
in
your
mining
d cultivation of, the land, viz :
become tne property of the undersigned
Pedro Tnijillo. of Arrey, N.M.
under section 2324.
Jone Trujillo, of Arrey, N. M.
John W. Butkcke.
Severano Benevidos, of Arrey, N. M.
Dated at. Hillsboro, N. M., May 25. 1908.
Thomas Rivera, of Hillsboro, N. M,
First pub. May 8.
Eugene Van Patej,
Last pub.Ang.
Register.
First pub. Apr.
Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior.
Land Olfice at Las Cruces, N. M.,
Restoration to Fntry of Lands In

Restoration to Entry of Land
" National Forest.

LEGAL NOTICES.

I.

John
with

I
I
I

No. 939.

j

J
Defendants.
TO THE DEFENDANTS, William
" '"
Johnson and John Gardner:
..
j
You and each
of you are hereby notified that the
above named plaintiff. The Victoria
Chief CoDDer Mining & Smelting Cpm- pany has commenced an action against
you'and Stephen J. Macy in the District
Court of the County of Sierra in tne
the Territory of flew Mexico sitting for
the trial of causes arising under thelaws
of the said Territory to quiet its title to
the following named mining claims and
real estate all situate in the Pittsburg
Mining District, County of Sierra and
Territory oi iNew aiexico,
"That certain mine andmining
claim and real estate known as the
Oohco Mining Claim, located by L.
G. Morrison the 1st day of August
v

Apr.-17-0-

Tbe bugleblowed. .Died.al Deo
ver. Colbrado, Jane 2itb, 1908
Sergeant John D. Wbitham, Co. D
12th West Virginia Vol. Inf., aged
3 years. Another Kingston pio
of the war for
ne6r and
"the Union has answered the last
Mrs. Prevost's celebrated dog
roll call. John L. Wnitnaw was
for
was
eeveral
a writer, and
years Teddy, the only living thing nam'editor and proprietor of the KlNOa
ed after Roosevelt in Kingston,
.
was
town
a
when
in
the
has injured bis fine baritone voice.
ton oil ft
1898;
fame.
also
of
its
the zenith
Ie
Dogologists claim that it is caused
"Also thatcertain other mine and
bomesteaded a ranch and placed by barking too long at tbe shad
mining claim and real estate known
as the El Rio Tinta Mining Claim,
cattle thereon at'the foot of Starr's ows.
located by Amelia Vansant on the
'i'eak, at the defunct toli gate on
12th day of March 1906;
Mr. Wilfred Parker, and Mr.
"Also that certain other mine
the stage road to ilillsboro. Ser Otto Provost, the famous bare
and mining claim and real estate
known as the Julia Mining Claim,
'geant Wbitham Berved bis country backed burro busters, have return
located by Stephen J. Macy and
TaTthfully for three years in the ed from Santa Fe. Two large
John Gardner on the 16th day o i
'battle's front.' At first with the herds of burros have
come
February 1906;
alreany
"AIbo that certain other mine
tJanana Division in West Virginia in from tbe bills to call upon tbe
and
mining claim and real estate
ana
Then with Uen. nnondan
known as the Portland Mining Claim,
boys.
Evidently the burros are
Crook in the Shenandoah valley
located by Stephen T. Macy and
ready for the circus to begin.
Gardner on the 8th da. on
John
The com
uuipajgns of "186M.
of March 1906;
However, Solomon, the wise, has
maud was then transfered to
"Also that certain other mine and
disappeared for tbe time being,
mining claim and real estate known
(i rant's army then investing Fet found out somtbing that he does
as the Spar Mining Claim, located
ereburg, Va., where tbey rendered not sanction,
by Stephen J. Macy and John Gardner on the 14th day of June 1906;
tigDar 'service, the regiment disThe steer roundup began Mon
"Also thatcertain other mine
tinguishing itself in the assault
and mining claim and real estate
Ver-from
South
Bloodgood's
known as the Hecla Mining Claim,
'upon Fort Gregg, one of the ablest day
located by John Gardner and Stepdefended works in Lee's lines. cha ranch.
hen J. Macy on the 1st day of ApTbe gineing industry languish
'Geo. John Gibbon in general or
ril 906;
"Also that certain other mine
ders bigbly commended the 12th etb, but tbe bee trees are now be
and mining claim aid real estate
for
Va.
'West
the gallant part tbey ing spotted.
known as the Boston Mining Claim,
located by Robert H. Hopper on
took in the assault upon this work
now
lorn itoninson
occupies
18th dayof January 1906;
the
'held by Harris' Mississippi bri- - tbe Steam den on Virt we street,
''Also that certain other mine and
mining claim and real estate known
Ltge of expert riflemen and a bat
"Doo" Stiver has just planted a
as the Francis Mining Claim, lo'tery of artillery. Comrade Wbit-)ia- melon crop from seed grown in
cated by John Gardner and Stewas present under Sheridan, 1908.
J. Macy on the 8th day of
May 23, 1908.
National Forest.
phen
will
be
on
sample
hung
4
Notice is hereby given that Harrv
Notice is hereby uiven that the lands
March
1906;
line
of
Vben he cut Lee's
retreat tbe Christmas tree for tbe Advo
N. M., has filed no
described below, embracing 81.02 acres,
"Also that certain other mine nd James, of Chloride, to
"at Appomattox, at
of
final
his
tice
intention
within the Gila National Forest, N. M.,
make
claim
proof
real
known
and
estat?
daylight, April cate.
mining
in support of his claim,
viz: Home- - Will be subiect to settlement and entiv
as the Fraction Mining Claim, loComrade Wbitbam
1)th, 1865.
Mrs. Bert Cowley left for Globe.
Entry No. 3531 made July 19, 1901, under the previsions of the homestead
cated by John Gardner on the 18th
for the NW
laws of the United States and the act of
8WJ & SWW NV
'was a charter member of Veteran Arizona, Monday
1906;
July
dayof
morning.
Sec. 35, &Ei NE
Sec
June
11, 1908 (34 Stat., 233t, at t! e
34,
Township
"Also that certain other mine
Fost No. 12, G. A. R. Dept. of
118. Range 8 W., aud that said proof United States land office at Laa Cruee.
Date Wbitbam is in Denver,
claim and real estate
and
mining
will be made before J. M. Webster, N. iI., on July 28, 1908. Any settler who
New Mexicoand for years was its
known as the Marion Lode claim,
where h went to attend the funer
Probate Chrk, at Hillsboro. N. M., on was actually and in good laitli claiming
Arnold
v'and
on
Josiah
efficient
the
f.iithful
patented by
adjutant. al of bis father.
July 8, 1908.
any or said lands for ujrucultural our- 4th dayof April 1889;
He names the following witnesses to poses prior to January 1. 1906. and has ni t
Comrade Barr as commander, and
"Also that certain other mine
John Moffitt is sand barred at
prove nis contuiuoiiH rs. deuce upon. abandoned same, ban a preference right
'Comrade Wbitbam as adjutant
and mining claim and real estate
and cultivation of, the land, viz:
t ) make a homestead entrv for the lands
be
where
to
ex
went
known as the Ida Lode Claim, patlaid out and fenced the beautiful Palomas,
John W. James, of Chloride, N. M.
Said lands were
actually
occupied.
ented by Josiah Arnold on the 4th
Walter Hearn, of Chloride, N. M.
listed upon the applications nf the perlat of ground 'known as the G. amine the nio urande wnaie.
of
1889;
April
day
sons mentioned holow. who have a nr.- Jp'fO M ir inda. of b a'rviow,. N.. ,M,
' 'Also that 'certain other mine
Bert' Cowley has' ordered' a Merl
Austin ( rnwford, of Chloride, N. M,
ference right subject to the prior right f
A. II. oemete'ry at Kingston, which
and mining claim and real estate
Ecoknk Van PaI'ien,
any soch settler, provided such settler!
has been the scone of so many ry widow nat and a case Dau
known as the Cora Lode Mining
Register or applicant is qualified to make homeHi st Pub. May 29 08.
stead entry and i he preference right in
beautiful and historic memorial dab.
Claim, patented by Josiah Arnold on
1st day of August 1884;
the
exercised prior to July 28, 1908, on which
services.
Edmund G. Ross, ex
dute the lands will be subject to settle"Also that certain other mine
The sixth field division of the
Notice for Publication.
ment and entry by any qualified person.
United States Senator and Gover
claim
and
r.'al
and
estate
mining
Umtdd States general land office,
ol the Interior.
Department
The
lands are as follows : Lot 2 (or the
Lode
the
Rebecca
known
as
Mining
nor of New 'Mexico during Cleve which now
Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M
SWJ of
and the
comprises tbe territor
Claim, patented by Josiah Arnold
NW&,
April 4. 1908.
laod'a first administration, came ies of New Mexico and
Sec. 31, T. 14 8., R 8 W., N. M. P. Al.,
on the 17th day of May 1894;"
Arizona,
Notice is hereby eiven that T.ha Ynm listed upon the
of Obenia
The plaintiff. The Victoria Chief Lucero, of Uuchillo. N. M..
'all the way from Santa Fe, to de
has filed no. Terasa of Hillsboro,application
has been divided and a new dm Copper
New Mexico. Fred
& Smelting Company, tice of his intention to
Mining
make final proof Dennett, Commissioner of the General
liver a memorial oration in this sion created to be known as the alleges in its complaint that it is the
ill nuuujn Ol U1S Claim. Vl!
Hnma. Land Office. Approved May 18, l!i0.
little ceraetory. Col. J. Morris twelfth. Tbe new division com owner and in the actual possession of stead
entry No. 3527 made July 5, 1901. Frank PrERCs, hirst Assistant Secretary
said mining claims and real estate. for thS!
the
SW& NE,&NE
of the Interior.
.Young of Hillsboro, Hon, Samuel prises tbe territory of New Mexi which are more fully described in the SWII SectionNW,
31, Township 11
Ran
8..
Firpt pub. June
...
and
tne
that you,
defendants. .1117 ., auu ilmm1 cam proor will he
P. Foster, of Hermoaa, and Rich co while tbe sixth is tbe
complaint,
made I ast pub. July
William L. Johnson and John Gardner ibeiore
territory
J. M. Webster,at Hillsboro.N. M..
ard Mansfield White, also deliver- of
Stephen J on May 25, 1908.
Arizona,
Captain F. 0. Dez- - and your
Macy. make some claim adverse to the
ed most patriotic and appropriate
He names the following witneses to
endorf, present chief of special estate oi the piaintilt therein and the prove
his continuous reRidence
addresses in this same little G. A.
to
its
tbe present Sixth divi plaintiff prays that title the said and cultivation of, the land, vie: upon,
pf
agents
R. cemetery which is steadily
mining claims and real estate and each
Francisoo L. Garcia, of Cuchillo, N.M.
sion, nas been transierred to rboe-nix- , and every part thereof may be quieted
Juan Perea, ol Cuchillo, N. M.
deceased
occupied by
set
and
at
and
de
the
you,
that
rest,
Arizona, tbe headquarters of
Juan
of Cuchillo, N. M.
" Gov. Robs'
fendants. William L. Johnson, and Ainado Lucero,
oration was tbe new Sixth division,
of Cuchillo, N. M.
Gonzales,
and
Leroy John Gardner, and your
considered ' at the time one of bis
passed by Congress forblddin
Eugene Van Patten,
O. Moore, present chief of special Stephen J. Macy and each of you, may
working more than nine hours a
ltoiinf ar. operators
be barred and forever estopped from
best efforts, and met the approbaday, has created demand for about an nnn
of tbe Oakland, Calif , land having or claiming any right or title to First pub. Apr. .
more telegraph operators than can now bef
agents
tion of the large oonoouree of
secured. Railroad comrjanles hav nt ran.
office will go to Santa Fe as head the said mining claims and real estate
road wires into Telegraphy Departments of
or any part thereof, and that plaintiff
Of all
people there assembled.
of tbe
new Twelfth division. may recover its costs in this behalf ex
Notice for Publication.
the
from both the ar
Department of the Interior.
prays for all
These changes become effective pended, and also plaintiff
'
Land Office at Las Crucea, N. M..
other proper relief.
mies of the North and South that
Practical Business Colleges.
1. Reasons for making this
July
Y
said
William
defendants.
u.
L.
April 4, 1908.
the
For booklet, "Whv Learn Tiooinh
oame to Kingston only three men-'a- s
is hereby eiven that .To men call or address Jno. F. Draughon, Pres. at
change as aunounced by Fred Johnson and John Gardner, and each of W.Notice
Hiler. of Hillsboro. N. M.. has fi1d El Pata, San Antonio, Dallas
far as1 known were at the
are
notified
unless
that
you,
or Kansas Cttv.
you
hereby
Dennett, commissioner of the gen enter your appearance in said cause on notice of his intention to make final BUSINESS men
of Lee ' at Appomattox,
DRAUGHON'S Is THE
say
commuted
in
proof
eral land office at Washington, or before
support of his BEST. THREE months'
day of July, 1908,
by
viz: Homestead Entry No. 5112 DRAUGHON'S copyrighted Bookkeeping
methods equals
April 9tb, 1865. They are Clar- - are that tbe
judgment will be rendered against you chum,
New
MexicoSIX elsewhere. 76 of the U. 8. COURT
made Jan. 28, 1907, for the N
re- present
vou bv default.
and
each
of
uce l. jjarr, ui tviugutou, anu Arizona division is
name of the plaintiffs attorney.
tY4, toft xnwh section 8t, iownship teaches. Write for
entirely too is The
prices on lessons In ShortB. Field, and the postoffice ad- 15 S., Range 8 W., and that said proof hand,
John D. Wbitham deceased, and
Neill
Penmanship, etc., BY
large and too bard to cover from dress of the said plaintiff a attorney is will be made before J. M. Webster, at MAIL orBookkeeping,
AT COLLEGE.
30 Collages In 17 States.
Natt Jaoksou, also deoeased, and one office. Tbe
N.
on
June 15, 1908.
POSITIONS secured or MONET BACK. Enter
Hillsboro,
M.,
expense of lookinc Aiouquerque, xsiew Mexico.
He names the following witnesses to any time; no vacation. Catalogue FREE.
buried at Kingston. The latter after tbe affairs conneotdd with
WITNESS, the Honorable ' Frank
prove his continuous residence upon,
W. Parker, Associate Justice of the and
E. TEAFORD,
cultivation of, the land; viz:
was one of IWs trusted scouts, tbe general ' land office will be cut Supreme
Court of the Territory of New
John E. Liggett, of Hillsboro, N. M.
and safely piloted bis army across down by reason, of dividing the Mexico and Judge of the Third Judicial
C. C. Crews, of Hillsboro, N. M.
District Court thereof and of the DistChas.
A. Anderson, of Hillsboro, N. M.
the Appomattox river "at Farm-vin- e district. Tbe work has Increased rict
Sierra-in
Court of the County 'of
B.
Hiler, of Hillsboro, N. M.
Ray
the Territory of New Mexico and
and beaded it for Lynchburg very materially in this division
seal
said
13th
Eugene Van Patten,
the
of
the
:
this
court,
.
day
J
.
i .
Register,
At this time a confederate soldier which makes it imperative for ad- of May 1908.
First pub. Apr. 10, 1903.
, William E. Martin,
ditional
assistants.
These
reasons
' '
was fortunate who had in his pook-et- s
Clerk
were submitted to Secretary of the (
Seal of the District
a handful of corn which be
Notice for Publication.
Seal-- Court of Sierra County,
Interior James Rudolph Garfield
' ) New Vexico.
Department of the Interior,
(
the
parch'
by'
bat
wayside;
might
and met with his approval follow- First pub. May 8
Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.,
Livery and Feed Stable.
April 9.1908.
Last pub. Jtfnc
"
iaaoy bad naught wherewithal to ed by an order to prooeed.
Notice is hereby given that Federicio
Hillaboro, New M.xico.
er
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W. O. THOMPSON,

Proprietor,
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SUBSCRIPTION

1908.

for men who toil
Levi Strauss & Cos
Overalls

Paints, Oils and Window Glass

garments tor work

RATES.

.One Year
Bix Monthis
Three Months v...
.One Month
Single Copis

Drugs and Stationery

the mo dependable
mf men in the world
denim
cut lull of (elected """
tbm fiiod thai wear

$ 2 00
1 25

70
25
10

-

Order

by Wail

jlyea MPlel Attention

Prescriptions Compounded Day and Night

.

HILLSBORO,

AEVKRTIKING RATES.

One inch one issue
$1 00 pleted and two beeves and a dozen Abeyta's hall last Saturday night.
2 00 muttons will be sacrificed
One inch one month
to feed Special arrangements bad been
12 00
One inch one year
be
drill- - made for a nice luncheon with ice
tbe
will
There
a
public
, Locals 10 cents per line each insertion
match
amusements
oream as the leading card, but the
and other
ing
20 cents per line.
.Local write-up- s

LOCAL NEWS.
Zip, pop, bang!

celebrate.
Mr. John Hopper arrived here
To-morr-

we

Wednesday.
,Uav McFbersoQ baa returned
.from Santa Rita.
Bob Oollom came in Wednes
day from Albuquerque.
The board of county commis
eioners will meet July 6tb.
Ed. Tafoya returned with bis
family from Monticello last San

day.
Frank Fink and John Dines
were down from Hermosa this
week.

J. F.

Bon ham, of Las Cruces,
a passenger on Wednesday's
coach.
Goins and Lee have completed
4 heir dyke contraot at the 3. L. C.
iv as

ranch.
Martin Kelley left Tuesday for
Mesilla Park where he went on
business.
The present dry spell has been a
bard blow to the local weather
prophets.
Juan Analla, the river merchant,
was in town Tuesday

purchasing

Yesterday morning two or three
Mexicans horridly loaded a wagon
with provisions and mining tools
and took a quiet bike for parts un
known. It is surmised that they
have recently made a rich gold
discovery.
There will be a picnio and bar
uecue on tne iserenda
which will be participated in by
the people in that vioinity and
ake Valley. A pionio and bar
beooe will also be held above the
box canyon between this place and
tbe toll gate.
A few days ago a baloon Was
isoovered floating in the air north
west of town . At first the more
timid of tbe population were con

merchandise.
J. B. Nelson, of Lake Valley,
paid Hillsboro a business visit
laet Saturday.
There will be a dance in Hirscb
hall on the night of the fourth.
Everybody invited.
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Ludlow and
Mrs. Fred Ludlow spent a day or
i
siderably exercisedraistaking the
( wo in town this week.
for a Japanese war vessel.
"bird"
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Wolford
article
Tbe
proved to be a toy bal
and Darwin Wolford came up
loon sent to search for a rain cloud.
from El Paso Tuesday.
A nice showing of high grade
Jack Pagoe has gone to EI Paso
was struck in the new working
ore
to show the cow punchers bow to
shaft of tbe Wioks mine a few
rope steers on the fourth.
A shipment of high
ago.
It waa decided Iaet night that days
was
made from the
ore
the Browns and the Tortillas play grade
The Wioks
Wicks this week.

a game of ball here
J. M. Webster returned the early part of the week from a business trip to El Paso and Mesilla

Park.

Our citizens spent two hours
last Sunday morning rubbernecking at an eclipse that covered one-thir- d
of the sun.
Hillsboro's June wedding orop
proved a total failure. Late frosts
are supposed to be tbe cause of the
downfall of the crop.
a barbecue will be
same
held on the
ground it was
last year, between the postoffice
nd tbe Alert place.
B. 8. Neal, of Cutter was a passenger on Wednesday's coach.
Ur. Neal is one of tbe receivers of
the Sierra Consolidated company.
Hermosa will make the American eagle scream
The
will
of
that
place
indulge m
people
matches
and
barbeoue, drilling
other sports on that day.
The native population of Hillsboro will celebrate the glorious
fovrth in an appropriate and patriotic manner.
The arrangements
pr the barbecue have been corn- To-morro-

w

shipment was acoompanied by ore
from the leasers on the Beady
Pay and Snake mines.
Bert Cowley and S. H. Bernard
came down from Kingston yester- day to meet Mr. Madison Mason
and Mr. Joseph Harris, two Wyo- ming stockmen who are looking
over tbe country witn tne mten- tion of investing. Mr. Morris is
an uncle of Bert's.
At a recent meeting of tbe terri
torial board of education a number
of teaohers were granted five year
certificates, among whom are Mis.

o...
rur

r-

-t

.T.u

i

Tbe national democratic convec
tion will convene at Denver next
At tbe present writing
Tuesday.
it is evident that W. J. Bryan will
be the nominee.

It's Fine. O. M. Johnson,
Louisville, Ky., writes: "1 bare
used your Hunt's Cure and it is
fine." We have" many similar
letters. Hunt's Cure is a strictly
guaranteed remedy for any variety
of skin diseases. It stops itching
instantaneously, tot sale at the
Foet Office Drug store.
Mexico is threatened with a rev- 1

a

mar

.

.

oiuiion. many revolutionists are
rePrted committing depredations
and many Mexican troops are in
the field. American troops have
been ordered at severalpoints on
the border.
Socorro has organized a Taft
and Sherman club.

DoTou Itch ? --The cup of

.

.

.

NIW MEXICO.

T. C. LONG
V

,

carried out.
nioely laid plans were knocked in
MinMrs. C. M. Beals and Miss
f cocked hat by some onscrupu
n e Moffit. of Laka VallAr. anent a Ions individual stealing
tbe ice
can
that
and
oontained
the
cream
Mrs.
of
dava
W.I
with
R.
couple
i
Fulghnm and Mrs. Jay Barne it.
I
this week.
Yesterday's rain was a failure.
A. J. Maxwell who has a strong
Malcolm
one of
McGregor,
Taft resemblance, came over from Grant county's best known pio
Las Palomas Wednesday.
He neers died at Silver City last Toes- was accompanied by John Moffittlday.
who kept on bis way to Kingston.
Nineteen seotionsof public land
Local stockmen who recently have been added to the Gila re
commenced gathering steers for serve next to Silver City.
shipment disbanded their work
last night owing to an objeotional
Best of All. K. J. Mayher,
amendment clause added in the No 406 Sooth Clark St., Chicago,
contraot. Tbe deal is all off.
writes as follows: "I have kept
and
used yonr Hnnt's Lightning
It is reported that valuable tur
Cor
the last ten years in my
Utl
quoise deposits have been disoover- ed in the Hachita cold fields in family, it is tbe only kind to
have and the best of all." It cures
Grant county. So far as heard Cuts,
Burns, Bruises, Sprains,
from that district boasts of gold, Acnes, rains. mines and Bite.
bilver, lead, copper, turquoise and It kills Ohipgers, too. For sale at
tbe Post Office Drug Store.
oil.

.

.a

1

i

DEALER IN

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, PROVISIONS
NAY, GRAIN AND COUNTRY PRODUCE

MINERS' SUPPLIES
NIW MKXIOO.

HILLSBORO,

r

MM

General Merchandise
HARDWARE
Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles
Screen and Panel Doors

Largest General Supply Company in Sierra
County

DRY GOODS

Miller

Met,

Co

Lake Yalley and Hillsboro, New Mexico

i IKIniPcfl

Tintnies

(Prices !

hu-- 1

man misery is never quite full un
til some form of itching skin dis
ease is added. Then it overflows.

Hunt's Cure is a specific for any

itohing trouble ever known. One
application relieves. One box is
guaranteed to cure any one case.
For sale at the Post Offioe Drug
store.

S$tted

elite

Jenift

David Martinez y Sanchez con
fessed killinc Miss .Tannin Turn.
pletoQ at Tierrg AmariIIa ,a8t falK
nbnAui
mPw
man
to 99 years in tbe penitentiary.

3am

For Twenty Years. Other
ohill remedies have sprung no.
flourished for a brief season, then
but 'or.twenJy .,one

JST

nam-- 8 0nm Tonio naa
en in the
uigeiuutu, iuiujCjr
Armfield of aotion. Tbe reason is sim- Kingston, and Miss Carrie
It actually
strong formerly of Engle; both the pie. It has merit.
1.4.
noli tnnwti in cures cuius and revere wmle tbe
majority of others merely promise
Sierra county.
to. One bottle guaranteed to cure
Ray Grayson returned a few any one case. For sale at the Post
days ago from Diamond creek with Office Drug store.
a good catch of mountain trout
distributed
which he liberally
friends.
bis
Bay reports
among
good grass on the west side of the
range and that cattle are in excel-lecondition, also that the Brnin
family as killing cattle in large
numbers.
nt

There was a Mexican bails in CANDIES,

At the Post Office

the

n.

j. jonsorj store,

Lake Valley.

Call

New ttoxlco.

O

at

Q

EVA C. DIOinGER'S

Jewelry Store

GREEN

QQM

Fins Winw, liquor and Cigars.
Qood Club Room

When You Want

Watches. Clock.

Jewelry. Silverware,
novelties Etc.

O

TH

CH.4S. H. MEYEttS, ProprJ

I

A
IKPO
J
1

Flu Fnrloi-

-

II. A. IUJvGEK
v

near Ilillsboro, N.

Range

M.

;

y fiJTj a r

5iah'.:b;-ef-

A 11

Brands:

v r'

I A

S

L

C.

FEU. iXB.

ed.

Til

f,"d.'ff

Tt.cjs

Lawrence

Ear raprka over halfcrop;encb

ear.

DANIEL TAFOYA;,

o

L'l-:i-

!"3G-!73- S

TLI crop each ear.;

pi!:1t!'SEr.

St.. i

'

;.

Ihe

II. A. KINGED.
P.O, Ai!defs,
Sierra Co.
Hll.-iboro-

NEW MEXICO

V)

TillJi
Is

Situated in

1

A

A

I

TOM ROSS.

U

A

iUjiJJL,,

ldre-s-

:

Hpi mosa, Sierra Co., K. V.

,Hano near IJerpjosa, 8.

o
Jtifit Opened.

.

New Mexico.

n

P.

HKIsboro,

Via

M.

New and Complete

Fine Cigars andv Liquors.

Fine Wines,

and

is

Open at all Hours- -

noted for its

All hows and mares branded
Ladder on n'pLt thiol).
All horses and mares branded H
"u t jhoo'der. All borers Bnd
.narre" branded Diamond N on left

Liquors

Health, Wealth and Beauty

TOMAS AJ3EYTA,

Proprietor.

If-f-

tosh nvxpny, ivopr.

hooldor orthig'j.
jrandwj'es in cut.

Iaoree

11

to be

9

ts Winera

esources
fssveo

rnrt.

SELECTION.

jarc fnexhaustlve and practically unexij

25

Invest in Sierra

t

STOCKTON ST.

&APf

.

,r.r.w-.'.i- si

!i!rtriin!

TliercjirrmoreRIi-fai- l
InVitTnitei!
-- tntff than
uf tny other Disk of iiait.rns. 1 his is on
account ot iheir style, accuracy mid smipUlty.
Mcritll'n nrt'n?:iilrThe Queen of F.nhlon) ha
mnre.niiwl'ir thuil any oilier JjwlirV M,i(liiie.
Ona
yenr i sutiscriitlon ii numljei s) a.ts 50 CI'lllH. tateit
numbrr,
cviitH.
Kvery subscribe gets a MtCall Pat
tern
Sim .cribo today.
... I.nilv A vfMits Wfinted. irjnrltnme Drrmlums of
l
libera rwh oni!ini"n.
I'altern Catalonne ( of 6oo
ll; n',l nml Prcm;-tCatalogue (sliowing 4,10 premiums)
K. i.t tri e,
AJureis xilE McCAhL CO., fi.w
York

ST FOR THE

J.

VCSCO,

'SO YEARS'

f

THEWOBLDS GREATEST SEW!N8 ft'ACHIflE

ing opened up with gratifying results and
rich mines are being developed. JLaage
reduction works arc now in course of
construction and capitalists arc now

anxious to

te cry

tn

plored and presents an excellent field
For the prospector and capitalist. Such
portions of the mineral zones that have
Jjeen unexplored in the past are now be

XLi?

'MM

est

MAKE

stir

EXPERIENCE

LIGHT RUNNING
5

1

BOWELS
If yon haven't a resrnlrw, healthy movement of th
bowttla every day, you're Hi or will be. Keep your
bown-lof vio.
open, and be well. Frce.in the
Writ physio or jiiii poison, is dangerous. shape
The smooth,
eat, catjict. most perlet way ot kueping tho bowels
clear and clean is to take
s

CANDY
CATHARTIC

si'

Z

'ri,i;i";i1 I

Trade Marks
Designs

frwiH
Copyrights &c.
Anonn afiiifr; n nkolrh mid description mr,f
ri'ilokly nscoriiiln our opinion frao wiiclliRr an

iiiviiiuinn ia iHMlianly putentiililo. Conimu'.iea.
HAKDi'OCK
on I'cfontS
tloiissi.riellyeonlHIontlal.
for 8vurni(r pat jnt.
)tKt nctmoy
& Co. receive
liH'inu'li Mumi
riitrus tuUtn
swVil
without chnrire. lu tha
Bunt h cfl.

County

A

fVSining

MM
Bittucb

St'L

:

rmnrliiomply lllnstmtpd wppktr.
of any scloutlUo lourt.al. Terms, f.'i a
four month, f 1. Sold by all rowpilPHlers.

Cs.3810'
Office. IBS

F St,

New York
Wasliliiaton,

1.

EAT ;E!! LIKE CANDY

Pleasant, PalataVe, Potent, Tftste Good. PoOofJ
tor box. Write lor froo ((ample, auJ booklet C

lii'altli.

Address

tflKKUNG

KKIIlCUr

COM

KEEP YGIi

PANT,

f II It'

433

A

GO

of

ELOQQ

C.

V1hrn(inr;81ni1tIo, Rolnry
Ifyon wnnt oithrra
bhuttlo or n KIukIo Tlireud Chain, istUch
Mucliine
writu to
Hewing
THE NEW HOME SEWINQ MACHINE COMPANY

Orange, Mass.

OT- -

Many Kowlnfr machines are made tosellrcgrardlos of
qnnfily, but the S;w Home Is made to wear.
Our guaranty never run out.

dvulers only.

Hold by tttithorizwl

9

9

'pn
W

FOR

5B

IEAD, IRON AND ZINC

STEVENS

SALE BY

RIFLES1"

AND

ARC GUARANTEED
SAFE,

DURABLE

TO

PISTOLS
er

IF

UNO ACCURATE.

THE FAVORITE RIFLE

j
I

write a letter to Jones
a statement of hise
account. The letter should be in
purple copying ink, the statement
in black record, the credits in red.

YOU

Tins New
SmMi FieiDler Typewriter
will doit all with one ribbon; do
it quickly, neatly arid correctly.
Tri-Chro-

is an accurate rifle and pnts every' shot
vrliere you hold it. AVeiplit 4 J pounds.
Made in three calibers .22, .25 aud .32
ivuu r ire.
PRICE:

are unequaled.

They are the natural
home of all ranc stock. Cattle, Horses,
Sheep and Goafs thrive vigorously
throughout the year.

No. 17, Plain Sights,

.

,

(6. CO

No. 18,

.

.

8.50

Targ1 Sights,

"Where these riflea are not carried in
stock by dealers we will semi, express
prepaid on receipt of pice. Send stamp
for catalog
line
comple
and containing valuable informatioj to
deac-ribin-

shooters.
The

f.

0.

1.;

J. Stevens

-

Arms and Tool Co- .-

CKICCPEE FALLS, MASS.

me

ribbon, but also
This machine permits not only the une of a three-colr
r
ribbon. No extra cost for this new model.
or
of a
two-culo-

Hingle-colo-

The Smith Premie

Typewriter Company

Syracuse, H. Y.

l

iba. or aar loac

t Proprietor.
Pool and Biliiads,
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i
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ct i piomt t ,nd
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